AmaWaterways Ship Deck Plans

**Room Types**

- **SUITES**
- **CATEGORY AA**
- **CATEGORY AB**
- **CATEGORY BA**
- **CATEGORY BB**
- **CATEGORY CA**
- **CATEGORY CB**
- **CATEGORY D**
- **CATEGORY E**

**Sun Deck**

- Elevator reaches Main Restaurant, Lobby/Main Lounge & Bar and staterooms on Violin and Cello Deck

**Violin Deck**

- Elevator reaches Main Restaurant, Lobby/Main Lounge & Bar and staterooms on Violin and Cello Deck

**Cello Deck**

- Elevator reaches Main Restaurant, Lobby/Main Lounge & Bar and staterooms on Violin and Cello Deck

**Piano Deck**

- Elevator reaches Main Restaurant, Lobby/Main Lounge & Bar and staterooms on Violin and Cello Deck
Stateroom: Suite

Stretch out and enjoy our largest and most luxurious room. Step out on to the outside balcony and watch the river drift by.

Suite includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linen, down pillows and duvet; floor-to-ceiling glass door with French balcony and outside balcony, sitting area with sofa bed and two chairs, spacious bathroom with double sinks, with bathtub and separate shower.

ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:

• Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
• Mini-Fridge
• Bottled water replenished daily
• Entertainment On-Demand System
• Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
• Movie and music library
• Terry Bathrobes & slippers
• Multi-Jet Showerhead
• Spa quality toiletries
• Hair Dryer
• Full Length Mirror
• In-room Safe
• Desk and sitting area
• Spacious Closets & Storage Space
• High-quality linens
• Climate Control
• Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception
Stateroom: Category AA

Relax in our AA room and leave your cares behind. Choose from a French balcony or outside balcony to enjoy the sights, or watch a Disney movie on your cozy bed.

Room includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linens, down pillows and duvet; a fold out chair bed; floor-to-ceiling glass door with French balcony and an outside balcony, and private bathroom with shower with multi-jet showerheads.

ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:
- Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
- Mini-Fridge
- Bottled water replenished daily
- Entertainment On-Demand System
- Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
- Movie and music library
- Terry Bathrobes & slippers
- Multi-Jet Showerhead
- Spa quality toiletries
- Hair Dryer
- Full Length Mirror
- In-room Safe
- Desk and sitting area
- Spacious Closets & Storage Space
- High-quality linens
- Climate Control
- Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception

Room Details
- Occupancy: Sleep up to 3
- Size: 235 sq. ft. with French Balcony and Outside Balcony

Floor Plan

Deck Location: Violin
Our AB room offers all the comfort of our AA, just one deck lower. Enjoy a river’s eye-view of the scenery as it passes you by.

Room includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linens, down pillows and duvet; a fold out chair bed; floor-to-ceiling glass door with French balcony and an outside balcony, and private bathroom with shower with multi-jet showerheads.

ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:

- Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
- Mini-Fridge
- Bottled water replenished daily
- Entertainment On-Demand System
- Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
- Movie and music library
- Terry Bathrobes & slippers
- Multi-Jet Showerhead
- Spa quality toiletries
- Hair Dryer
- Full Length Mirror
- In-room Safe
- Desk and sitting area
- Spacious Closets & Storage Space
- High-quality linens
- Climate Control
- Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception

**Occupancy:** Sleep up to 3

**Size:** 235 sq. ft. with French Balcony and Outside Balcony

**Deck Location:** Cello
Stateroom: Category BA

Our BA room features two balconies to view the river from. Sit outside on your balcony and relax as the river floats by.

Room includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linens, down pillows and duvet; floor-to-ceiling glass door with French balcony and an outside balcony, and private bathroom with shower with multi-jet showerheads. Connecting rooms may be requested, but are not guaranteed.

ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:

- Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
- Mini-Fridge
- Bottled water replenished daily
- Entertainment On-Demand System
- Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
- Movie and music library
- Terry Bathrobes & slippers
- Multi-Jet Showerhead
- Spa quality toiletries
- Hair Dryer
- Full Length Mirror
- In-room Safe
- Desk and sitting area
- Spacious Closets & Storage Space
- High-quality linens
- Climate Control
- Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception

Room Details

Occupancy: 2 guests standard
Size: 210 sq. ft. with French Balcony and Outside Balcony

Floor Plan

Deck Location: Violin
A cozier room, yet one that still features a full French balcony and outside balcony. Perfect for nature watchers.

Room includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linens, down pillows and duvet; floor-to-ceiling glass door with French balcony and an outside balcony, and private bathroom with shower with multi-jet showerheads. Connecting rooms may be requested, but are not guaranteed.

ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:

- Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
- Mini-Fridge
- Bottled water replenished daily
- Entertainment On-Demand System
- Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
- Movie and music library

- Terry Bathrobes & slippers
- Multi-Jet Showerhead
- Spa quality toiletries
- Hair Dryer
- Full Length Mirror
- In-room Safe
- Desk and sitting area

- Spacious Closets & Storage Space
- High-quality linens
- Climate Control
- Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception

Room Details

Occupancy: 2 guests standard

Size: 210 sq. ft. with French Balcony and Outside Balcony

Floor Plan

Deck Location: Cello
Located on both the Cello and Violin decks, this room offers a French balcony and all the amenities you need.

Room includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linens, down pillows and duvet; floor-to-ceiling glass door with French balcony and private bathroom with shower with multi-jet showerheads.

**ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:**

- Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
- Mini-Fridge
- Bottled water replenished daily
- Entertainment On-Demand System
- Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
- Movie and music library

- Terry Bathrobes & slippers
- Multi-Jet Showerhead
- Spa quality toiletries
- Hair Dryer
- Full Length Mirror
- In-room Safe
- Desk and sitting area

- Spacious Closets & Storage Space
- High-quality linens
- Climate Control
- Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception
Located on both the Cello and Violin decks, this room offers a French balcony and all the amenities you need.

Room includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linens, down pillows and duvet; floor-to-ceiling glass door with French balcony and private bathroom with shower with multi-jet showerheads.

ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:

- Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
- Mini-Fridge
- Bottled water replenished daily
- Entertainment On-Demand System
- Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
- Movie and music library
- Terry Bathrobes & slippers
- Multi-Jet Showerhead
- Spa quality toiletries
- Hair Dryer
- Full Length Mirror
- In-room Safe
- Desk and sitting area
- Spacious Closets & Storage Space
- High-quality linens
- Climate Control
- Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception
Stateroom: Category D

Our coziest room features wide fixed windows for viewing the sights along the river.

Room includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linens, down pillows and duvet; fixed window and private bathroom with shower with multi-jet showerheads.

ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:

- Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
- Mini-Fridge
- Bottled water replenished daily
- Entertainment On-Demand System
- Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
- Movie and music library
- Terry Bathrobes & slippers
- Multi-Jet Showerhead
- Spa quality toiletries
- Hair Dryer
- Full Length Mirror
- In-room Safe
- Desk and sitting area
- Spacious Closets & Storage Space
- High-quality linens
- Climate Control
- Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception

Room Details

Occupancy: 2 guests standard

Size: 160 sq. ft. with fixed windows

Floor Plan

Deck Location: Piano
Stateroom: Category E

Our coziest room features wide fixed windows for viewing the sights along the river.

Room includes two twin beds that may convert to a queen-size bed with hotel-style bedding that includes Egyptian linens, down pillows and duvet; fixed window and private bathroom with shower with multi-jet showerheads.

ROOM AMENITIES INCLUDE:

- Complimentary Internet and Wi-Fi
- Mini-Fridge
- Bottled water replenished daily
- Entertainment On-Demand System
- Flat Screen Television with Local and Satellite Channels
- Movie and music library
- Terry Bathrobes & slippers
- Multi-Jet Showerhead
- Spa quality toiletries
- Hair Dryer
- Full Length Mirror
- In-room Safe
- Desk and sitting area
- Spacious Closets & Storage Space
- High-quality linens
- Climate Control
- Direct Dial Telephone to call other cabins or reception

Room Details

Occupancy: 2 guests standard
Size: 160 sq. ft. with fixed windows

Floor Plan

Deck Location: Piano